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Combining the benefits of PEMF with
the knowledge about the electrical
properties of acupuncture meridians
may enhance acupuncture's effects.

According to TCM (traditional Chinese medicine) theory,
many health problems can be attributed to blockages of qi
(life-force) flow through these meridians. Along these
meridians are acupuncture points with lowered electrical
resistance which are the best places to stimulate the
meridians to unblock them.

While traditional acupuncture uses needles, heat (moxibustion) or pressure
(acupressure or massage), Vigo uses electrical current, magnetic field, electrostatic
potential as stimulators.



Foot reflexpoints correspond to
different organs, and body parts.
Stimulating these points has a
positive effect on those specific areas,
and on your overall well-being.

Under the
feet

https://greatist.com/happiness/ways-to-practice-self-care


Benefits
ease pain
reduce anxiety
improve digestion
reduce fatigue
treat constipation
promote circulation
lower blood pressure
boost energy level



Behind your
back

Stimulates the nervous system to release
chemicals in the muscles, spinal cord, and
brain, including endorphins, encephalin (a
type of endorphin) and other
neurochemicals.

These natural chemicals may either
change the pain experience or trigger the
release of other chemicals and hormones
that influence the body's own internal
regulating system.

This can bring about a normalizing effect
on neuroendocrine (nerve and hormone)
function. The improved energy and
biochemical balance results in faciliating
the body's natural healing abilities, and in
promoting physical and emotional well-
being.



Benefits
reduce back pain
improve spine conditions
ease menopause discomfort
treat osteoporosis and arthritis
facilitate injury recovery
help kidney and bladder problem



Behind your head

particularly helpful for increasing mental health and
well-being, helping you feel relaxed and less stressful

reduce anxiety
improve sleep pattern
relieve stress and reduce tension
improve circulation to head
treat neck pain
help headache and migraine
uplift mood and promote calm



hand
reflexology



treat constipation
ease headache
reduce tiredness
regulate blood flow
relieve sinuses
complement treatments for
arthritis, carpal tunnel
syndrome, neuropathy, and other
conditions

Qi Life Force At Least 30-60
Min a Day

Continuous Use



Behind
your legs

Get Body and
Mind Recharged

Sit Back and Relax Acupuncture
without Needles



Benefits
relieve sore, tired muscles
improve blood supply and avoid lymph build up
reduce joint stiffness and help oedema
reduce muscle pain and joint pain
facilitate injury recovery
improve mobility and flexibility
help postural alignment
help conditions like muscle cramps, shin splints, tendinitis,
muscle strains



hug in
front

relieve menstrual cramp
benefit abdominal organs
boosts immune system
help endometriosis
releases any knots or physical tension
associated with emotional stress
help gynecological issues
act as a natural pain relief for PMS
and related symptoms by reducing
muscle spasms, relaxing the stomach
and pelvic floor muscles, and
improving overall mood

https://www.affinityfamilywellness.ca/healthy-living-blog/the-benefits-of-abdominal-massage/


Sit on
Improved Immunity Less Stressed

Reduced Pain Improved Wellness



Benefits
improve impaired insulin sensitivity
relieve low back pain and tailbone pain
relax gluteal muscle
eases pressure on other parts of the back, spine, and legs
reduce sciatic pain
help freer range of movement
relieve tension and promote full body relaxation

https://www.healthline.com/health/insulin-sensitivity-factor


Under your arm

accelerate injury recover
relieve joint pain and soreness
improve grip strength
increase blood flow to extremities
help rheumatoid arthritis
help improvement with lymph
node dissection surgery




